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From the bunk room to theFrom the bunk room to the
master this combination couldmaster this combination could
cozy up any room. The large-cozy up any room. The large-
scale multi-color scale multi-color waffle str ipewaffle str ipe
adds style, texture and warmth,adds style, texture and warmth,
finished with hand tied tassels. f inished with hand tied tassels. 
H: 0" x H: 0" x W: 0" x W: 0" x D: 0"D: 0"

Modern meets casual in thisModern meets casual in this
neutral setting where texture isneutral setting where texture is
paramount. Inspired by men’sparamount. Inspired by men’s
suiting and a casual sensibilitysuit ing and a casual sensibility
this ensemble is packed full ofthis ensemble is packed full of
hand-crafted details.hand-crafted details.
H: 0" x H: 0" x W: 0" x W: 0" x D: 0"D: 0"

irregular color distr ibution.ir regular color distr ibution.
F inished with hand tied tasselsFinished with hand tied tassels
on each end. on each end. 
H: 0" x H: 0" x W: 0" x W: 0" x D: 0"D: 0"

This ensemble has a modernThis ensemble has a modern
graphic edge while still beinggraphic edge while still being
livable. Constructed of naturallivable. Constructed of natural
mater ials each piece is machinemater ials each piece is machine
washable. Available ala carte orwashable. Available ala carte or
in a pr ix f ixe collection.in a pr ix f ixe collection.
H: 0" x H: 0" x W: 0" x W: 0" x D: 0"D: 0"

different colors, this setting isdifferent colors, this setting is
balanced without being exactbalanced without being exact
replicas. Grounded by a hand-replicas. Grounded by a hand-
woven rug. woven rug. 
H: 0" x H: 0" x W: 0" x W: 0" x D: 0"D: 0"

Amity Home partners withAmity Home partners with
re:loom® to “Weave a Betterre:loom® to “Weave a Better
Life”. Each pillow is hand wovenLife”. Each pillow is hand woven
of dead stock mater ials at a jobof dead stock mater ials at a job
skills program in Atlanta, GA.skills program in Atlanta, GA.
H: 0" x H: 0" x W: 0" x W: 0" x D: 0"D: 0"

Green, the latest non-neutralGreen, the latest non-neutral
neutral, pairs perfectly withneutral, pairs perfectly with
natural linen textures in this deepnatural linen textures in this deep
kale coloration. This set is full ofkale coloration. This set is full of
interesting details.interesting details.
H: 0" x H: 0" x W: 0" x W: 0" x D: 0"D: 0"

Each piece in this ensemble nodsEach piece in this ensemble nods
to tradit ion while br inging in anto tradit ion while br inging in an
air  of freshness. The Monacoair  of freshness. The Monaco
quilt is a tradit ional motif updatedquilt is a tradit ional motif updated
in br ight watercolor hues fromin br ight watercolor hues from
every color of the rainbow.every color of the rainbow.
H: 0" x H: 0" x W: 0" x W: 0" x D: 0"D: 0"

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/x239d47u5j7ngq4/AAAuydejRWjib4-OzfaWaY9Ra?dl=0
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CONNECTIVITY THROUGH MODERN CRAFTSMANSHIPCONNECTIVITY THROUGH MODERN CRAFTSMANSHIP

COMMITTED TO COLORCOMMITTED TO COLOR

COVERED FLOOR TO CEILINGCOVERED FLOOR TO CEILING

WEAVING A BETTER LIFEWEAVING A BETTER LIFE

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/x239d47u5j7ngq4/AAAuydejRWjib4-OzfaWaY9Ra?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/x239d47u5j7ngq4/AAAuydejRWjib4-OzfaWaY9Ra?dl=0
http://highpointmarket.org/helpers/download-file.ashx?pressid=8955
http://highpointmarket.org/helpers/download-file.ashx?pressid=8956
http://highpointmarket.org/helpers/download-file.ashx?pressid=8957
http://highpointmarket.org/helpers/download-file.ashx?pressid=8958

